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'Charles Sweeny of Spokane baa ad-- "

vised us that ha will" tract s" theatre
' v building on tha alte of the Dekum

kemeetead. at Morrison and Thlrtaanth
:' streets.. Tha building , will bacon

Mrurted Immediately aaid Xewton W.,

Rountree of tha firm of Rountree A

.Diamond, agents for Mr. Sweeny In
' rpnrtiand. MsUSarti-ny- ,

i ancompanlsd
. lijr Fred JT. "Inncane, president of tha

Sweeny Investment company, and an er--;
chltect. will coma to Portland thla week

V to attend to tha prellmlnarlea"
f Tha matter haa' been under eoneld-eratlo- n

by tha Spokane millionaire for
tha last John F, Cordray,
one of the best known theatrical men In

'the Pacific1 northwest, .lifter dlacosalob
with Mr. .Rountree, brought .

Jeot to tha attention of Mr. Sweeny and
proposed to leaaa such a theatre for a
long term of years.- The Tpropoaltion

" struck tha magnate favorably ,end
'

, haa concluded' to abandon his Idea of
building . a. magnificent .hotel on the

"Pekum property, and tristaad make' It
tha alte of a theatre and .office

' tng. It la said the project baa met with
the approval of his advisors.'' Including

.' Mr. Rountree and Mr. Finucane. who la
t Ms son-in-la- w and tha active manager

BOARDSHIP III1EIU

Sicilians Determined to Carry on
feiTtietta-j--w::nit)- d-

States Soil.

IMMIGRATION OFFICERS - !

TrrrrMAY prevent landing
r

Captain of Atlantic-Liner-Diacov- cra

y That He Haa Two Dangerous
Characters, on His Veaael and Or
ders Thtt They Be Disarmed.

(Special Dtipatek te The JoeraaLV
' New. York, June 4. When the Ham- -

burg-Americ- liner Prlna Oakar. which
rariivedj-- Saturday -- night - Jtouehed at
t Naples May 17 there cme"aboard two
, Sicilians, Ouiseppe Feranelll and , An-- y,

tonlo Merlvlta, They - were steerage
passengers. '. '.' -

". On May 24 aptfn"Leuenfallbwaa
told they had drawn knlvaa and ware
about to light. The aptaln'a Questions

, brought out tha fact that there axiated
a Tandatta, between the famlllea of tha
two men. although each protested Ignor-,- r
anco of the original reason for the feud.

' The vendetta, according to their atorlea,
V existed for several generations and

Merlvlta declared that he . had long
'. aought Feranelll and had Anally traced
j htm to the very hour when Gulseppe
J was to sail on the Prlna Oakar, Ha then

took passage himself, : . ....

.. Captain Ieuenfalia' ordered that tha
two men be relieved of their weapons

--L And . put - In separate coropxrtmenti
thwHiner-Feranel- ll --war placed

; In the forward section on the ship
linMerlvttE-wa- g 'aislgniatOTjuartera

aft.. Both ' men were continually
. watched during the rest of. the voyage

j and .. when the steerage ' paaaengera
-- r were landed the offlcers of the ateam--

ship at onoa communicated with tha
'immigration authoritlea. -

-- When tha time came for the steerage
passengers' to be taken to Bills island

,lne' immigration men took good .care
' that Feranelll and Merlvlta should not
" get on board tha same barge. Once on
j Klltu Island the two men were also kept

aeparated. , If It la found that the land- -,

lng( of the. two will cauae.a murder In
the Italian quarter the Immigration au- -
thorltlea may decide to deport them.

RESCUED AFTER

EXCITING EXPERIENCE

:7 Schooner Berdick Picks Up ts

of Boat That Had
Drifted Near Breakers.

(Special Dtapatre' te The JnereaL)
Or.t June- - motofschooner Berwick arriving yeaterday

from Rogue river picked up off the bar
' at an early hour a fishing boat . con-

taining .Antonla Pottina and a boat
puller. ' ' -- :

The fishermen were drifting near tha
bar Saturday night and before - they
realised their predicament; the ebb tide
naa carnea mem near tna breakers and
they were powerless to' get back. ..

They crossed out succeaafully and
spent the night near the lightship. Tha
Berwick's arrival waa timely, aa a se-
vere etorm raged aU of yesterday andIt la certain that n'o fishing boat could
have lived through aucb a sea.

: EASTERN EXCURSION RATES

V'S, tnxi, gnJy S and S,Angast
rfr S, r Sepaeaases S aad 10. -- -

. h. Ka h. nt Tsrth
' era railway will have on aale tickets to'' Chicago an4 return at rate of 171.10, Bt.
.Louis and return ttT.EO. St. Paul. Min-

neapolis and Duluth. Superior or Sioux
City and return, 1(0. Tickets flrat- ' classv-goo-d going via the-Ore- North'

. ern, returning same or any direct route,
v. stopovers allowed. For tlcketa, aleeplng-.- ,

car reservations or any additional m- -
, formation call on or addireaa 1L Dickson,

C. P. T. A--, lit Third street, Portland.

BOTH ANKLES BROKEN --

' BY FALL FROM POLE
(Joaraat Speciel Serrlee.)

Rolse, lda Jane 4. William O"C0n- -
nell. a cable aplicer for tbe Indepen-
dence Telephone company, fell from- - a
f'ole f I feet to tha pavement, breaking

rankles arid eustaJalng serious
lie came in ' oontaet with a

1 transmission wire of the streetcar serv-
ice. The shock caused him to release

'his hnjd on the rmasbar, prtclpltatlnf
ue yavanaai.tiirn

5

'V

of most of his financial Interests. Mr.
Cordray la aald to have taken an ad
dttlonal Interest to tha extent of In'
veatlng :.0OO in tha enterprise. Thai
Morrison street front will centals stores
and tha upper stHies will be equipped
or emces. , . ,. s , ,

The Dekum property Is one block
square, fronting on Morrison. Yamhill,
Thirteenth end Fourteenth atreeta The
theatre building will be at Thirteenth
and Morrison and will be 100x200 feet
It will front 100 feet on Morrison and
extend through to. Yamhill street The
structure will be five stories, high.
Preusse Zlttel of Spokane are tha ar-
chitects and are now working on tha
plana. The design provides for a seat
fng capacity of 1,000. It la proposed to
build In Portland the largest end, fl neat
theatre on the Pacific coast. It will
be a place for accommodating all mam
moth theatrical produettene and eenven
tlona. The stags will be 40x90 feet
Mr. Cordray arrllt have personal charge
of --construction. He will manage, the
Portland theatre and also the Columbia
and' Washington, now under bis direc-
lion at Spokane. Tha theatre . will be
open to an legitimate dramatto or
musical produotlons regardieea of New
Tork syndicate connections, r

POLICE .PROTECT

THE Ml
Chief Gittimacher Orders That

-- Patrolmen Seejffieyr
v : Not Molested. ;

TOLD TO TREAT ALL :
SUFFRAGISTS JGNDLYJ

Policemen-Ala- o - Ordered! tdScfxain
From Diacusginf Political Situa
tion and to See That All Saloons
Obey Law and Close. - - - .

Determined to aee that the women
working for tha adoption of the equal
suffrage amendment at tha polls should
not be molested. Chief of Police Grits--
maehsBi toda lasued "the following

"Offlcera should aee that the ladies
are treated aa such and not in any way
moiesieo or interfered with in their
work. .If the officers should have oc
casion to apeak to them . they ahould
treat them kindly and with due con
sideration and1 not permit anyone to
Interfere with them or abuae them Id
any way. .

Ia regard to the conduct of all police
men detailed at tha polls tha chief In
hla general ordera haa thla to aay:

"urnoera are cautioned to avoid and
refrain from taking part In any politi
cal discussion; they must not take aldea
or enter into electioneering for any po-
ll tics 1 party and beyond exercising. theirlights of au? frage aa citlaena they must
not In any way Interfere with the elec-
tion or the votera except In .the perform-
ance of their duty.- -' V'

The police were exceptionally vigilant
tn watching for violations of the

to tha closing of all saloons.
Rmll Johnson, a saloon proprietor at
Sixth and fiterk streets, and Otto
Green, a patron of the place, were ar-
rested by Detectives Kay and Hill, the
former for selling liquor on sleollon day
and the latter aa wltneaa.

8. W. Fisher, conducting a saloon at
First and Main atreeta, was taken Into
custody by Sergeant Baty for selling
liquor, and Herman Sperling. 17 Fourth
straat, and J, Q.-- Nutter,-- 4i Washing-- 1
ion street, wera arrested by Detective
Kay on similar charges. All of the
saloon' men were released on 160 ball
apiece. '..'-:,......-

Thomas Symonds was arrested by to
Patrolman Smith at Sixth and Davla
atreeta for distributing obscene litera-
ture. - to

CHAMPIONS OF PARTIES

(Continued from Page One.)
-- We are greatly pleased with the out-

look," he added. "Out of the flrat sine
votes east in precinct St all but two
were republican and-on- of tha two was 4- 47

Socialist.' Inquiries made by workers
at the polla brought answers to the ef-
fect that the Republicans had voted the
ticket straight Hixteen of the first IS to
vo.teseasttnprerlnct. 1 4 were- - Repub-
lican, and we have received very encour
aging reports from Llnnton and Wood
stock- - Of course. I am getting only Ifone aide of the atory, but I believe we
are going to win by a big majority, ,

Among the Republicans from other
counties who voted here today wera
Judge Stephen A. Lowell of Pendle toton and Professor E. H-- Whitney of Til
lamook. , . . , 1 -

Owing to the length of the ballot the
count will be mlpw. County Clerk Fields
does not believe that the election boards
csn handle more than twenty ballots an
hour. Nothing definite la expected he-fo- re

midnight, and for thla reason The
Journal will not flash returns.'- - At the
primaries in . April .only six. or eight
precincts reported before that hour, and
these were small- - Several of the pre- -
cincta in the county, have a registra-
tion In 'excess of 600. By S or o'clock
tomorrow morning the count will have
progressed fnr enough to give a good
line on the" majority of the winners ex- -
cept-t- n cibae contests, but It Is hardly

kllkely that spy reliable announcements
can be made before that tlma

FRUIT CROP WILL
v

t v- -. BE TOTAL" FAILURE

: iRiwrlal tllipatck te Tbe Joaml. )
Tacoma. June 4. The atate horti

culturist's office here haa received word
from eastern Waahlngton Indicating that
the fruit In moat ef tha different sec
tions there is an entire failure. Peechea
and apples are a good crop In Stevens.
Chelan s counties, --but all
other fruits will be very light All
fruits will be poor crops In the. Walla
Walla country. In western Idaho, in the
Spokane -- region and Jn C'larkston and
Vicinity. ,. : - - I -

The cherry crop la tha sound country
will ,be slim and apples and pears will
be light. Strawberries have proved a
fiasco so fsr this season Jn account of ctr.e long rainy spell, the most-of- . tha
berries rotting a tbe fcrouB . -
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Mrs. Ida Porter-Boy- cr and Dr. Mary
aturs at the 'Fourth

umatilu flood
WOE TO

Tha flood waters of tne Umatilla have
brought woa to tha milliners of Port-
land. Among the express packages and
la .tha heaps ef United Jtatea mail plloJ
Instifiaiiif carsaFrW'flOoaea
district are dainty ; paper boxea ad- -
dreaaed to tltb principal milliners of this
rlty. - Theae boxes contain creations of
the latest fashion, some of them from
Parla, aome from London and others
from New Tork. They are rush orders,
Snt-toBtf-- hw early summer trade,

jror two days-tn-e remaie creators or
hats In this city have besieged the
Wella-Farg- o offlceand - the" office of
PoetmastrM Into. As , the hours paaa
and their goods do not move their grief
becomes more violent. -

"It is costing us a lot of money."
aald one caller at the Welle Fargo 4k Co.

. WOMEN WORK
: v

(Continued from Page One.)

a.jljtle.arneat-faced- j woman. ; When-
ever a man passed by aha' stepped but
and with a word or two ef quiet appeal
aha slipped a card Into hla hind. It
waa Alice. Stone Blackwell, a daughter
of Lucy Stone, one of the ploneera of
the abolition movement of the latter
80's. - " i- -

.i'.-;- " One Wostaa Oursed,
At about f o'clock a great, --hulking

bully came awaggerlng down the mid
dle of the aldewalk. : As he approacnea
he leered eavagely at the little woman.
but the latter, steeling her courage,
took a timid atep "forward ' and held
forth a ticket on which waa printed an
appeal to vote .for the equal auffrage
amendment.

Tha .graat-brut-a glanced -- at tha card.
then turned aavagely to tne utile
woman. - -

"Go to hell!" ha aald, and wiuxea on.
During the morning one of the many

utomobllea in uae by: the antl-au- f-

fraglsts drove up to the same-- polling
place. It contained a man ana a woman.
The latter pointed derisively at the three
women suffragists and laughed mocx
lngly.

Another unchlvalroua precinct was the
Tenth, the polling place being, located
t 311 Ankeny street. At this place tne

women were continually ennoyea oy
men who tried to "get familiar." Oth
era-- attempted:. Jo argue the women a
rlahta Question with Its advocates, our
the latlef,dlscreetty TeTustngj tner 4

were generally thereafter let alone by
thla element One man who had been
drinking heavily made several attempta

stroke the hair of one of tne women
nd lo make himself. ... otherwise ob

noxious. The women, however, seemed
succeed In retaining their dignity and

keeping aloof, most of the time, from
thr ungentlemanry onee. ....-.- -.

"I can't aay that we've had any troa
hie." wald one of the women at 321 An
keny street 'A few bums tried to bully
us, that's all.

stake Friends With rnemy,
The two women workera who were on

duty at the Ninth street polling place, at
Sixth street North, reported that they

had not been bothered except In the
most petty - waya. They had made
frlenda with the man hired by the antla

hand nut their blue carda calling upon
theXPterato down the amendment
Ther were taking much"TOmfort from
the man's statement that he'd he blamed

he'd work for anti-suffra- If he
wasn't raid for It.""

It was in these three preclncta that
most of the unpleasantness occurred,
and though the women were subjected

considerable; annoyance, few flagrant
acta were committed by the opposition.
The annoyance given, however, aeemed
aerfoua enough to the women at equal
.auffrage headquartera to . report .the
matter to Mayor Lane,, who had prom-
ised to nee that there wouM be extra
policemen detailed to the north end pre-
cincts who-wou- ld see that the women
were well treated.

At the other polling places the women
were usually, treated with all due cour-
tesy. At the 14th, at Seventh and Al-

der streets.-o- ne woman-- worker -- wae
heard to Joke with the agent of the
antia and to offer to allow htm to stand

des liar ilmhralla In,, fuss. It, ihnllM
rain.

Many of the' women workera were

IF-- Graves'
Tooth Powder

twice . daily will remove tartar,
whiten " and brighten the teeth,
harden the gums and make brown
teeth white. ' Most people use it
twice-a-da- y, Ask r& dentist why.

la handy metal cans o battles. S0e

pr.firam'TMlh Potodsr Co.

f

r. . .Hi. . i

A. Sperry, Who Handed Out Liter
Precinct Polling Place. ' ' '

brings - !

LOCAL MILLINERS

Office yeaterday. "You see, hat styles
change so quickly that it these things
are delayed for too long a time tney
may be out of atyle' We have hundreds
oCb&la'fo make upjTnd we cannot finish
mem-unu- uicse trim wings fllvered." .

. East of Umatilla hundreds of pounds
of mall and express lie in tha motion
less care. . Postmaster Mlnto received
word thla -- afternoon, that the United
States mall might possibly be received

lJnthiSclty tonight The working force
in hlsofncowMorTBtegs
handle this delayed bualneaa, but tha
men will put In aa many hours ss they

abla'jmmrSTBrTtntnsia
properly distributed.

Wella-- Fargo 4fc Co. expect to gat Ha
nrat express rrora tne eaat . since infloods tomorrow morning,

furnished with registration records and
wsre equipped with tbe credentials of
a challenger, ' but no case has been re
ported where a woman did any chal
leagtng. This work was left te .the
men who --Were Oil. sympathy with .the
movement, a few of whom turned out
with the women to watch at the polla
At a rneetlng presided over- - by Dr.
Wbttcomb Brougber last' night about B0
men and women banded themselves to-
gether to work at the polls for a com-
bination of Issues and men. namely, the
local option and equal suffrage amend-
ments and Tom M. Word. These cpo-pi- e.

In some cases, worked in conjunc
tion with the committees from tne equal
suffrage headquarters,

Counting the ,women who will watch
the count tonight probably. 100 women
In all will appear In active election
work 'today. This program of activity
la being carried out by the women In
all. sections-DfJ- he state,

"We expect to poll the majority of
votea and we don't propose to be count
ed out." ia tbe explanation given at
tha --state headnuartcra.

X partial Hat of the women on actual
duty at the polling-place- s In the cityr to--
day are: Mra. Abbla French, Mrs. Dr,
Pomx Mrer-Evar-ui, Mra Ralph Waldo
Cola, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Dr. Little, Mrs.
Potter, Mrs. Hogan. Mra. Maaaon, Mra
8. Smith, Mra J. Kodgera, Mra. Burk
holder, Mra. J. Lench, Mra. Dr.. Zelgler,
Mra. Fraser, Mra. Lovejoy, Mra Pratt,
Mrs. Dr. . Bchnauer, Mrs. Dr. French,
Mra. Dr. Dearborn. Mra. Llndaey, Mrs.
Skelton, Mra. Reynolds, Mrs. - Grace
Rodgers- - Mrs. Mra-- A.
Dalton

EUGENE HIGH SCHOOL
ISSUES ITS YEAR-BOO- K

To both the student body and tha
Eugene High achool aa an educational
Institution credit Is due for the compile
tlon and publication of the Initial taaue
of the college book, under tbe title of the
"K. H. 8. News." the flrat edition ef
which la Juat out' The booklet which
ia written and edited by the editorial
staff of the atudent body. Is replete
with original short stories founded upon
local scenes, bits of poetry snd brief
sketches of the several educational, eo-ci- l,

literary and athletic departments
of the school.

' The book Is Illustrated throughout
The editorial staff Is composed of Frank
Swift Pownder.
Marean Hurd, Jennie Sage and Joels
Moor head, associate edltora; Jennie
Wetherbee and Olln Hsyea, looala; Dar- -
rel Brlstow, business manager, and
Philip Huntington and Mark D. Rolfe,
associate business managers. These
were aaaiated by a staff of ,. news
writers. , j.::...:.:;

PETITION PARDON FOR -
ELECTION LAW VIOLATORS

(SDCelal tUwates t The Jaeraal.t
-- Sacramento, Cel., June 4. A petition

waa circulated this morning asking
tne governor to pardon Bterrtne, Reb-oto-ck

and Wyman, convicted in San
Francisco of election Irregularities. The
petition recites that there were mitiga
tion circumstances snd says 'ths men
have been adequately punished.

, --.

SHRINERS TO INITIATE
AT BOISE TONIGHT

' Boise,' Ida., June 4. Imperial Poten-
tate James A. Plnney snd a party of II
members 0f ths Mystic Shrine of Idaho
left Boise Sunday afternoon for Idaho
Fall a, where a class of 40 novitiates will
be Initiated into the mysteries of the
order tonlght ' ":

TWENTY-SI- X CARS OF ' '

; r SHEEP STARTED SOUTH

' (Sperlst DUpatrfe to Tl Jour in I.)
Jtmotlon City. On, June 4. The

tt Livestock com
pany yeaterday shipped II care contain
ing 1,100 head of sheep, iron UUs point
This is said to be ths largest single
shipment of aheep ever made from a
Willamette valley point Ths animals
era coin- - tq tbe ranee la aw 21salon,

IMIIilTDOTIOL

OF THE CASE

Young Archer Relnke, Defaulter,

Attributes His Downfall;
'

, ' to Siren,

FELL AN EASY VICTIM ,
- TO WILES OF VAMPIRE

Made' Sunday Trips to Chicago From
Milwaukee and Spent Large Sums

: of Money Which Belonged to Bank
by Which He Was Employed.

Toung, Inexperienced and unsophis-
ticated, Arthur Q. Relnka fell aa easy
prey to the- - wiles and artifices of a
woman In Chicago. Froln a position of
trust she dragged him down . to the
depths of dishonor endaterted him on
the road to the penitentiary.'- - The final
chapter in this pathetlo atory begins
tonight . when. Retake starta back to
Milwaukee,5 Wisconsin. In euetody of
Petectlve Sergeant Ds . U.' Sullivan of
that city, to anaWer for the. embexsle--
ment of $14,000 from the Marshall
Haley bank. ""..- - ,

By his thrift, honesty and ability
Relnka advanced from the humble posi-
tion of offlee-bo- y to that of receiving
teller of the moat conservative bank In
Milwaukee. . Coming from a German
family of eminent respectability tha
boy Just out of acbool was siren a po
sition in th counting-hous- e and In
aeven yeara he had risen to a etation
generally filled by man of mature Fears.
Not addicted to tha use'-- of either liq
uor or tobeoco and leading a quiet moral
Ufa a brtffit future was predicted for
the young man. -

Hakes Trip so Chicago.
' Then he made the first fatal trip to

Chicago. An inordinate desire to linger
where tha llghta burn bright and long

and adulation ef tha
hebituea-e- f the reaorU araa tempta-
tion Relnke could not withstand.. --His
Saturday night and Sunday visits to tha
Illinois metropolis Increased and then
he met the woman. , X pretty fees and
a glib tongue was her stock in trade
and she soon had him snmeahed.

Hla --vanity was touched by the deo--

"tna prlnos ox gooa xeiiows. mm
meager savings snd the remuneration
of the bank, proved lnaufflolent,to keep
up the pace he was traveling.' He de-
termined to "borrow" from the bank-
ing institution with the intention of re-
paying the amount This was ths start
and the finish is in sight He spread
tha news that ha waa a millionaire' a
son and the bank officials wars soon ap-
prised of thla

Keinae a peculations nava oeen em-met- ed

at 114.000 but It is expected that
they will reach much higher fignra

tHe lavished a great portion af-t- he

money on ths Chicago woman and the
reat want for wine and automobile
rides. When arrested In the Oregon
hotel by Detectives Day and Carpenter
ths young man bad 1800 of the stolen
funds In his possession. On the day
of hla suspension from ths bank, pend-
ing an Investigation of his conduct, Be
hired an automobile and raced to a sta
tion SO miles dlatant, where he boarded
a train for Portland.

RSInka keenly realises his position
and has nerved hlmeelf to expect the
worst T tried to be a good fellow,"
he says mournfully, "and this Is tha
result" Detective Sullivan .shakes his
head sympathetically and declares that

case ef "aa old - head-o- n
young shouldera" : ; - v

WITHOUT SUCCESS

Earnest Endeavor of Tacoma
Drunkard Merits More Def-

inite Achievement. '.

(Speelal Dispatch te The loeraaL) -

Tacoma, June 4. Henry Meyers, s
laborer.. as mad 41 --attempta to kill
hlmaelf. tbe last three being made In
the "bullpen" at the city Jail Saturday
night "

Chler of Police Melon y says that
every time Meyers gets drunk he tries

suicide. -- - ! - -to commit
Saturday evening he was arrested In

a drunken condition and placed la the
lobbyof-the-Jeil-wltli-aOo- tber prison-er-a

Be was noisy, and finally be-

came so boisterous that tha other pris-
oners subdued him. Taking off hla sus-
penders Meyers made a noose In one
end, placed it around his nechxd
leaped from a barrel after having at-
tached the other end to an iron bar.
Hla suspenders broke with his weight
to the great amusement of tha prison
ers.

Meyers tried sgaln and- - tha euapendera
held him fast. When he became black
In tbe face he was taken down, but It
required two houra work by physicians
to L.-tn-g him back to - conaclonaneee.
After resting an hour he got a chain
and made a third attempt to ehoke the
life out of himself, when Jailer Ward
handcuffed him for the night

'aaaasBsasBBasBaBaiapaHBBBSJaaBBSSMeBaa '

JUDGE BONHAM BURIED, r

;BY BAR ASSOCIATION
i

(Special Mspateh te The tamial.) -
Salem. Ore.,- June 4. The funeral Of

the lata Judge B. F. Bonham was held
yeaterday afternoon- - from tha Episcopal
church under tne auspices oi me juanon
County Bar association, of - which- the
Judge had been ' president , fer many
years. A large numoer or oia-tim- e

friends ana aeTuansnses ef .ine Family,
gathered- to pay their respeet to tbe
beloved cltlsen, neighbor and Jurist The
address waa. made by tha Rev. Barr O,
Lee and the Interment was In the Lee
Mission cemetery. The pallbearers wares
Horn Qeorge H. Burnett, Frank T
Wrtghtman, J. M. MoNary, Jefferson
MVers, W. T.' Slater snd A. Cannon.
Honorary pallbearers Justice - Prank
A. Moore, V llllam Waldo,

William P. Lord,
ernor Z. T. Moody. . Hon. . W. n. Bllyes
ef Albany sid Judge R. P. Boise. :

REPORTS OF DAMAGE
' CONTINUE TO COME

. -
.

- - ,

(Special ' TMMtcb te The Jotirasl.t
Wallula, Wash., June 4. The Colum

bia Canal company's dam at Nine-Mil- e

bridge on the Walla Walla and the
ditch line wew seriously damaged by
the flood. About too feet of the wing
dam at the Intake went out and it la
believed that the remainder of the dam
has feaea tfamaced. JVhaA Hie. ideal

' .'.'' ' . 'i

r t f - ! 'a - . ."sj

HihOra.de
" : We will sen you i hlglrgrads pUno at TJ

, J,';,... wholesale price. J

July 1st we are to turn over all pianos ;

then in stock at wholesale, to oursuc--

) cessors, the --Sherman-Clay Co., of San
i Francisco. X ;;

We would rather
k. a'; . Ple ot fortuna at

peo--
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